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New Walteria

Are Accepted
ftotw ' far UM proposed new 

WaKerU Community Methodls 
Church and   contract with the 
contractor were accepted this 
week by tht church, It was ah 
nounced, and construction will 
take place on Newton St. near 
the Elementary school.

The new church will. consist 
, of a $80,000 sanctuary, which 
win contain a kitchen and a 
pastor'* study. The sanctuary 
proper will seat 200 persons 
dene M. Gchres, minister of the 
church announced. 

; The foundation for the secont 
unit to be built, a social hal 
and combination church schoo 
building, will be laid at the 
tlm* tha sanctuary Is construct 
ed .The church plans to complete 
this second unit with voluntary 
labor.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORBANCZ   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of tha latest in 

  scientific therapy Is promising 
new hope for .relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis *nd 
ilidisMtki conditions.. .You are 
Invtttd to BOOM in for a com 
ptete annimlivitlfm to discover 
tht true cause of your condi 
tion (Me* for this examination 
is our/ $8.00 Phone FAlrfax 
8-31M before coming to offices of 
Dr. IL A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance
(three doors north of Torrance
BhM).

 FIRELADIES' BUSH TO EESOUE . . . Armed with a bag of doughnuts and a pot of 
coffee for tired fireman Charles Belntuma are Mrs. Bay Flagg and Mrs. BU1 Russell, re 
spectively. The women are two members of the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Torrance Fire 
Department who got their first taste of active duty Wednesday when they set up a can 
teen for flreflghten at the United Sulphur Co. bbue.

.LIKE LAVA . . . Blohard Strelff (foreground) and Dick Hlebert stand on buckling stream of 

molten sulphur that poured down the gutter of 212th St. during Wednesday's big flre. Melted 
by the heat and mixed with water the yellow mass flowed like lava. City crews erected dikes to 

check flow of molten mass. Today "stream" of sulphur is rock hard, will have to be plowed 

up with bull dozer.

Carson Spring Carnival Hailed Roaring Success I. .. FifC Toll
The Chamber reported a net 

iroflt on the affair of $1479.79, 
if which $369.81 or 25 per cent

 Adv. lon-Sepulveda park. President Alex Wysockl.

San Pedro Furn.1
UO- sa-v-s'- 'Good Bye Forever!'

auirs
the Furniture Business.

Selling Out to the 
BARE WALLS!
SAVINGS 30% to 70% 
Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
OPEN SUNDAY

11 A.M. TO 5.P.M

Despite the adverse weather, «.««. «! «-nm ».«. « (Continue from Pan. 1)

merce spring, carnival was a I smoldering sulphur which had 
through the wooden floor 

of the old building Into the 
basement. Chief Benner sum 
moned a huge clam shell to the 
scene to tear up the smolder 
ing floor to enable firemen to 
extinguish the burning sulphur. 

CD In Action
Realizing that many of the 

residents of the area may not 
have been able 'to return to 
their homes, George Powell, as 
sistant .director of . Civil De- 

. fense, alerted the Red Cross 
I which took immediate steps to 
house and feed the stranded res 
Idcnta in the Clvlo Auditorium, 
W. A, Felker, chairman of Tor;- 
ranee "Chapter of the Red Cross, 
set up cots, obtained a supply 
of blankets, and opened the 'au 
ditorium kitchen. The evacuated 
res'dents were, given the O.K. 
to return to their.homes at 10:30 
Wednesday night.

"The speed with which the 
various agencies and individuals 
responded to ,the alert.during 
this first 'live' disaster was a 
test of previous training and 
showed the value of a civil de-

SAN PEDRO
FURNITURE COMPANY
SOUTH PACIFIC AT 9TH STREET

Paul's Chevrolet 
To Sponsor TV
Cavallaro Show

Carmen Cavallaro, famous mo- 
:loh picture, recording, and per 
sonal appearance pianist, starts

new television series on Fri 
day night, June 26th, at 10 
p.m., on Channel 2, KNXT, un 
der the sponsorship of Paul's 
Chevrolet and SO other Chevrolet 
dealers In the LOS-OR Chevrolet

fenaei organization. We were pw Dealem Association.
pared to furnish food and sleep 
ing accommodations for 200. The 
Los Angeles Chapter had four 
nurses standing by waiting for 
a call/' Powell stated. 

Some Damage
'Damage to city-owned equip 

ment included a scorched- tire 
fire truck and possible 

damage to some fire hose, ac 
cording to Chief Benner.

The day before the fire the 
Torrance' Fire Department re 
ceived three demand-type oxy 
gen masks which had been' on 
order for several months. An 
other mask was delivered. dur 
ing the fire and was sent 1m 
mediately to the scene.

The building, one of the ear 
liest erected in this area, was 
used formerly as a bean stor 
age shed and was the scene of 
many an earlier day sporting 
event Including basketball, box 
ing and square'danolng. Medley, 
owner of the building, made a 
short visit to tha scene of the 
fire, but due to a heart attack 
which he had suffered several 
weeks before, left the scene soon 
after arrival.

Bedondo Aids
Summoned to fight the blaze 

were the two main station en 
gines and the Walteria engine 
company. Redondo Beach assist 
ed by "moving; up"- to guard 
the main station fire house In 
the absence of the Torrance 
equipment. Chief Herbert Uott 
of Redondo Beach sent the city's 
rescue rig to the scene of the 
fire.

For the first time since It 
was organized, members of t h e 
Torrance Fire Department Aux 
iliary "rolled" to the scene to 
provide coffee, doughnuts, and 
dry cigarettes for their fire- 
fighting husbands.

High praise for the men who 
fought the blaze came from 
Chief Homier. "Considering the 
number of men w« were able 
to work I think they did   map 
velous job in controlling the fire 
In spite of extremely hazardous 
 moke and fume conditions."

BAIL POWEB TBAINB
The earliest railway In XSng- 

land, approved by Parliament In 
1801, was operated with horse- 
drawn vehicles and In pn* ease 
by sail power.

CABMEN OAVALLABO 
... On TV for Paul's

'Fireladies' Come to Aid 
Of Sulphur Fire Fighters

What women can do in an emergency was shown here 
Wednesday when the United Sulphur Co. burst into a raging 
Inferno.

Ladles' Auxiliary jof the Torrance Fire Department got 
Its mobile canteen ready to roll In a matter of minutes 
after the fire broke out early In the afternoon and stayed 
on the scene dispensing coffee, cold drinks, doughnuts, and 
cigarettes until midnight, when relief crews were available 
for the weary flrefighters.

Fireladles working In shifts of this first call were 
Mesdames Ray Flagg, Bill Russell, Walt West, and Bill 
Slonecker,

"The run proved beneficial In pointing out the needs 
of the men at the scene of a fire and will enable members 
to perfect the. canteen mechanism for future runs," Mrs. 
West, publicity chairman, said.

For the first time since the 
advent of television, viewers will 
lave the opportunity to see and 
hear this well-known,, versatile 
maestro, and his initial appear 
ance Is of tremendous local tel* 
evlslon Interest.

This program will original! 
from KNXT In Hollywood, and 
studio facilities have been ar 
ranged to permit audiences to 
watch the show In person. In 
this area, tickets may be ob 
tained in advance from Paul's 
Chevrolet, 1640 Cabrillo, Tor-

PLANT ELEMENT
Cellulose Is the main constltu 

ent of all plant life.
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ONGREN PLANS TO MARKET MACHINERY
aging director of Longren Air 
craft Co., who stated that the 
aircraft manufacturing firm has 
entered the special machinery 
manufacturing field by forming

as aided Longren Aircraft Co. 
almost 'double Us production

vaUable for sale for the first 
me to the opon market. 
This was announced this week 
y Hampden Wentworth, man

manufacture and market thotr 
many specialized metal forming 
presses and equipment.

Pvt. Lyle E. May, "who for- 
erly lived in Torrance, recently 

rrivcd In Korea for duty with 
IB. 25th Infantry Division. 
May, who entered the, Army 
November 1982, was last sta- 

oned at Ford Ord, Calif. 
He graduated from Eastern 
Igh School, Lapsing, Mlch., anil 
as employed by the North 
jnerican Aviation In Downey, 
allf.
Private May formerly lived at 

820 Torrance Blvd. 
Now the senior American.dl- 
slon on the Korean peninsula, 
ic 25th Infantry landed here In 
uly 1900 shortly after the Com- 
tunlsts launched their attack 
gainst the Republic of South 
orea.

CUT RATE 
AUTO INSURANCE

P«y only M.M down for stitt
L«w Auto Uiblllty lniur«nc«.
Alio Iniurtne* for Minor.,

JAMM WHITS; co.
Htadquirt 

ranth It, 
laoh   F«. I-6MO

HELD OVER
Ends Tuesday

TEMMflMB

 Plus  
TERESA WEIGHT in

"Coiif ihe Hours"

SPECIALS!!
WOOD OR STUCCO HOUSE PAINT

MR. MOR-fUO SELLS MORE HOUSE PAINTS IN THIS-AREA BECAUSE HIS QUALITY'15 TOPS 

AND HIS fRICES ARE AT 1939 LEVELS . . . .

A Sale to Make More Mor-GIo Paint Fans
THE TRUTH ABOUT REDWOOD OIL

For many years the V. 8 Navy has specified   plastic resin solution 62-R-13A as a chief 

Ingredient for their topside paint   \
. The MOB-OLO paint factory has adopted this plastic resin for their redwood oil. When 

MOB-GLO Redwood Oil Is appUed as directed the user knows he is applying the best finish 

modenr science has to offer. Our tests have shown this ALKYD BESIN meeting U. S. Navy 
specifications S2-B-13A to be highly resistant to the natural ac(d found In redwood and unusu 

ally durable to the weather conditions of this area.
If yon have been disappointed in your previous attempts to protect your redwood, you 

owe 'U to yourself to try MOB-GLO Bed wood Oil.
Sorry but we require % minimum of two coats for a satisfactory Job. One to seal the 

pores'of the wood and one to resist the salt air and sun Signed.
MB, MOB-GLO

' ONLY $339 per GaUon

*Ott BASE STUCCO
Msd« of the {Inert limed oil and lead, U 

  tanlum, line formulation using OgPont'i 
tanium for iflf-cleaning action. Thit paint 
il th« tame quality ae> 
cepUd fnd used by 
leKool boardi in the 
Southwert Area. $6.50 
value.

*Tinted or Matched to Your Shades at No Extra Cost 
OVER Itft COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

ATTENTION PLEASE: Our Prioe* Return to Normal After This Bale! Please Allow 
/-.^ i biii IV/M, rv.sfwsi^k Mme for nurtohln|r or ^^ ̂  yma ^^ ghll4» _

orders will be processed on a first come first served basis. Thank you . . . MB. MOB-GLO.

ting wyronT   n« 
ion. Tnii paint

'499

6AU.ON

*OUTSIDE WHITE
A 100 P«r C«nt Pure Lead, Zinc and THan-
ium ground in pure United oN. On* coat
covers to a high gloii. Thi» paint b high
quality.
$6.50
VALUEI
6ALLON........

'499

White Fence Paint
Top Quality! Covtrt 
500 Square Fi«t. An 
Exetltnt Buy 
GALION.

WALL PAPER
ilt Mlwllon of w«llplp«ri «vir 01 
n« nun itoor«. Hundred* of MtU

«9e 8»c
 INOLI MOLLS 

ThiM Ptptn irt M.OO Moll Vuluw

Comer Torrance Blvd. and Sartorl Ave.


